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TECHNICAL EDUTCATION 0F THE ARTISAN
CLASS.

LT is only recently that Canada has become to any
COflélLerable éxtent a manufacturing country, and con-
sequently the value of theclinical education ini matters
connected with manufacturing is littie underatoodor
apprecisted.

It is, however, a matter of very great importance to
the well-being of the whole coux4try, that as our manu-
facturing industries increase, practical Bejentifie instruce-
tion should be providéd for those who are to b.
euîployed in thom.

This cannot be accornplished by the éxisting system
of public instruction, excellent as it undoubtedly is for
general, purposes. Lt id a spécial work, and will r.-
quire, the application of spécial méans for its accom-
plishment.

A system of instruction, intended to meet this wan1t,
ha. been in force in the Mother Country for a nueiber
of yéar, which seema to work very 8atisfactorily, and
Iniight, with some aliglit modifications, be adopted with
Wesat advantage here.

The prinipal féatures of that system may b. thus
deecribed : Thére is a department of the British Govern-
Ment known as the Science and Arts Department,
Q'Piiized for the express purpose of éncoursgiflg and
Promoting instruction in Science and Art, both
theorétical and practical. In cities, towns, and other
districts, when coxisidered desirable, classe are forméd
udr the direction and control of the Science and

,Art Departmen acting through local committees.
Thé dutiés of these commrittééf are to organize the

achools, engage teachers, and'generally superiutend the
Intuagement of the sohools ; to psy the salaries Of the
tOaC-her8, rent of rooms, and &U other inlcidenta ex-

peýnses connected with thé organization of thés. achools.
A'sum of monéy is voted annnally by Parliament, and
distributed among the schools aocording Wo the resulta
as determined by the examinations at the close of the
séason.

The School. are opened in November and closed
about the en4 of Mardi, tha classes meeting in thé-
évening from ïevén Wo nine o'clock. The teachers are
usually select.d from men who are actively engagéd in
practicsl scientific employmenta, oucli as those in which
instruction ia to b. given. They are generally men
occupying prominent positions :-mong the workmén,
such as managers, draught.smen, foremen, or even work-
men wbo have obtainéd certificates of qualification Wo
téach, thus combining all thé advantagee of practical,
and théoretical instruction in thé same tépchers.

A staff of Government LnepecWors are émployed, to
visit thé schools Wo sée that they are properly conducted
and working Wo advantage. They inspect the work
done, both as Wo quantity and quality, nd send their
reports Wo the Departuient in London.

At the close of thé seson thé regi8térs of attendanoe,
etc., are ail returned Wo London, and thé examinations
begidi. They are of three gradés-Elementary,
Advanced, and Honours, and each grade lias two
classe-lst. and 2nd.

Thé papérs are examined by professors appointed by
thé Governuient, and they report thé result of the.
examinations Wo thé Department in London.

Thé local committee then make a dlaim upon the
appopratinor money voted by Parliament, for a sura
corrsponing thé resuits of thé exaiminations, a

first-clas allowance being - £2, a certificat., and a
Queen's prize, while a, second-class secires £1 and a
oertificate.

Thé monéys e réceived are applied in payment of
teacher? salaries, and other incidentai expenses con-
nected with thé organization and maintenance of thés.
schools.

Thés. paymente constitute thé whole of the. Govern-
ment asistance Wo the. Committees, and thé certificat..
are thé only compensation Wo thé studénts, génerally.

Sciiolarahipe for gênerai excellence are sometimes
granted Wo student. who show exeptional ability, with
a view Wo assisting their further progrees toward
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